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Army, ~.QVy , .. Revea 
250.000 . Men • 

Believe Prentill W. Brown, Senator from Michigan, 
Will Succeed Much Criticized Henderson 

. New Program 
Would, Disrupt 
High Education 

Cadet System to Be 
Established in Each 
Institution Seleded 

f 

* * * 
President Hancher's Statement 

Pr (dent Virgil M, Hancher has issued the following sCatement 
on the urmy and navy pions' [oj' the utilization o[ collcge facilities 
\n sp«iQlized training o[ enlisted men at lhe college level: 

"The plan just I'elensed wiIJ call fOt· careful study nnd intel'
pretation ~[Ol'c any statement concerning it can be made. 10 the 
meantime, students in thc uni versiiy who feel thllt thcy may be 
arreded by it should rcmember that thc university will perform its 
obllaulion to fumlsh thcm accurate in lormation either here or at 
Uleir homl!S during the Christmas vucation, as rapidly as such in
ronnaliqll is obtainuble. Therefore, changes 01 pians shuuld be mode 
only in the light of s~eific, reliablc infOrmation, 

"It Is the expressed wish or all governmental agencies that stu
d nts continue their education pUrposefully and as iong as possible. 
To as,sl t In this program the university has made provision for PI'O
porttonate credit and [01' tuition re(unds to mcn who arc required 
to Icav the unlvl'rslty for duty with the armed sel'vces, In this 
and In other mattCI'R, the one current objective of the university as 
a whole concerns the rendering of effective service toward the 
wiflnmg or the war." 

Cornell to Receive 
Naval Training Base 

Pre-Flight Preparatory 
School to Need Half 
Of Physical Facilitie5 

Allies Beal Olf 
Local 'h'rusls ':. . . . 

At Slina'lines: 

~ ________ ~-LI ~I~ __________ ~~ ______________________ _ 
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ENEt,\y U·BOAT ~OW, J~~T OIL SrOT '1IN,UTES'LATER 
As Price Administrator 

WASHINGTON (AP)-BeJligcl"cll 1. 011 II liMn- n. tnrl'Cf 
of iratc congressiolllli criticism for his hllllll1illg of the touehy 
price-fixing and rationiug pl'Obl TIl , r .'i!!ll d n~ pl'ic dmini. 
tratoJ: last lli~lJt "principally" on the gl'oUlHls or ill /I\'olth . 

Prcsiilcnt Roosevelt, iu accepting the rc,i~llLltioll, l,rrpetin' 
" upon the appointment and qualification of Y UI' 'ue 'e~' r," did 
not indicate who that wouJ.sL.:be but it \\'8.' !(PI1l'I'lllly l'XI)(~l,tt'd 
that he would appoint Prcnti' M. Brown, J) 'lJlocrllti(' • CIllllor 
from 1\1icij,igaD who was deIeated for red ~tiOIl. 

The portly Henderson ba,' Ion" urfcred rrom n ha~k uil. 
Dlcnt. But hi explanation to Mr. Ro c\' It tha hi" tlepUl'tu/,p 
wus diet8teq II principally by U / 'CCUI'/ '(:lIt pJ/J'.~il:ul di"ll/jili/,r 
and a rather bad impairment of Ill," cy "ight" inuicntl'd thllt 
other factors also figured in hi' d oi ion. 

u~s. on Verge 
Of Halting 'A' 

, 

'Cards in East ~ 
Washington Declines 
Comme"t After Early 
Report Proves false 

'rlter lla~ bC('\l ~on illt'rahl«' 
rli:sl1li'lfllctioll in COII~l't'o;~ OWL' 
hi policic" ill tltl' orric{' or pricr 
Ildlllilli/itrntioll, whil'h Itt' 1111 ' 
headed since it.s cr ation, and 
some sena~ors and reprcs nlatives 
have threatened to cW'lall PA 
appropt'iatlons If he continued ut 
the hIm. 

Earer to lIelp 
In this connection llcndel'liOll 

told the president that he woulu 
be on call to help his slIccessor 
and would bc "readily available' 
and coger to explain uny lind 
all OPA actions for which J have 
had responsibility." , 

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA, ' , 
Friday (AP>-Allied troops in New A German submarine prllwllnll' In the Gulr r:~" St. ~wl'enee was sp~tted on the surface, abOve, by an 
Guinea bcat off local Japanese R. C, A. F. Hudson bomber. A few 'mlnutes ,after the phqto was taken" the 'plane dropped a depth 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The fed
eral government approached al
most to the point of suspending 
every gasoline ration "AU card in 
the eastern seaboard shortage area 
last night but a last minute hitch 
developed, and shortly bciore mld
nl.ht it was announced no ordcr 
would be iBsued last night, 

In bls last days In office, Hen
derson said, he would work on 
"stabilization" of th fUl'1 011 
and g. olille ration In, .. 0 tbat 
these may be no more pe lal 
burdens to mY uee or tban 
the others whIch have had uch 
excellent communlt)' accep· 
tance! 

counter-thl'usts against two points charge and all that remained of the U-bOat was ·i. mlle·lon, .011 sUck, 
in their lines at Buna yesterday ' -~-~--~-----:-:-------~--.--:~ 
as the southwest Pacific com
mand's hard-working air force 
helped ground troops lighten their 
l'ing lUoWld the enemy's b~lIgw 
beach hold. 

After allled artillery had des
l~pyed a bridge leacUng to the 
Japanese-held government station 
near captured Bun a village, 
American infantrymen closed in to 
clear out the Japanese Irom II co
coanut grove immediately south of 
the station. 

The Japanese attempted to 
counter-attack undet cover of a 
mortar barrage, but were repulsed I 
in a short sharp encounter which 
cost the aHackers 20 killed and 
one captive. 

Civilian Meat Supply 
Slashed Still Further 

WASHINGTON' (AP)-In order 
to fill expanding war needs, gov
ernment food authorities issued 
orders yesterday reducing the per 
capita supply of meat available 
for civilians I1'0m the present li
mit of 40 ounces to 35 ounces a 
week during the Iirst three 
months of 1943. 

The civilian supply of pork, 
veal, lamb, and mutton was or
dered cut about 13 per cent. Beef 
supplies will continue to be re
stricted at the prescnt levels. 

Newsmen were summoned to { e 
oUlee of war Inlormation last night 
and it was generally understood 
that at midnlght the sale of gaso
line to holders of "Au cards in thc 
eastern seaboard shortage area 

Large Enemy Forces 
Isolated by Sudden 

:--_~~_..:...:-:-___ ...... ____ ~..;.......;;... _______ -; .would be forbidden until further 
notice. 

T attic of Montgomery 

By WILLIAM SMITH WlIITE 
Assocfatecl, Press War Editor 

In a great stroke tor the allied 
cause In lhe whole of north AJ
rica, the Bl'itish lasl night' ha~ 
cut 'F'ield ¥arshal Rommel's lin~ 

of retreat in Libya, isolating large 
enemy forces, and pUl}ishing new. 
allied air raids on the principal 
axis ports in Tunisia were 
ported. 

• II: III 

re-

Reds Slay. 1 ;235 Nazis ' in Sharp Fighting 
At 'Stalingtad, Gain in~ Central Front Push 

I ryIpSCQW (AP.)-Tpe Red army. , The heavie~t · :lighting was re
klll~ 1,235 Germans and knocked pbrted southwest of . Stalin grad 
out 12 tanlts ye$t~rday in sharp Where the Russians announce~ yes
:lighting along the railway leading terday tney had broken a stubborn 
to Kote1nikovsk~, '90 mUes south- Qel'truln defense neal' K01elnikov
"{el!,t of Stalingr~d, ' made small Sf! after a tWO-day fight in which 
gains on the central front, and \51> Nazi tanks wcre destroyed. 
consolidated its positiolls deep in- Supplementing a previous ' an
sid~ the Don river elliow, the 50- n,ouncement o.f a huge victory 
viets annoupced today. I west of Surovikino, inside the 'Don 

! rIvet· bend on the Stalingrad-Lik-

Desl"g' nate January '12 haya railway, the Russians said 
Rommel's columns were cui tqday a total ot 580 German guns, 

In ~wo by British rorc~s which I ~ tanks, 26 small tanks and ar-
swept ~o ~he Mediterranean As F M b"l" to mored cars, 65 mortars, 203 heavy 
coas' from ~he sou'heast and arm 0 Ilza Ion machine-guns, 650 anti-tank rines, 
'hen turned due sou'h across the and huge quantities of ammuni-
Nazi's road of flight, This was Day Thro' ughout Land ttion and supplies had been cap-
In the vicinity of 'he Matratln . tured in that action whicb appar-
rully some 65 miles beyond the ---- ehtly occurred more than 90 miles 
starling poln' of his retreat at W~SHINGTON. (AP) - Presi- at the rear of thc Nazi siege army 
Aghella and. the British an· dent Roosevelt yesterday asked 0 the ' Volga, 

In Atlanta, an oUieial source 
gave newsmen ~uch th~ same 
information but later withdrew 
his statement. 

Spokesmen here declined 
shortly before midnight to trulke 
any predicitions IJs to the fut\lre. 

It was obvious th,t the step 
had been Qeelded u~n but later 
was abandoned {or the time be
ing. Speculation turned upon 
whether ~uch a sUSJ>CnsloQ would 
be ordered someU",o today. 

Holders of "AU curds j n the 
east are entitled to three gallons 
weekly. 

It had been IlxpClCted that the 
stoppage of gasoline of "A" card 
holders in ~he e'lst would sav.e 
approximateJy '0,000 bar\,els 
dally. 

EarUer In the day Pet.roleum 
Administrator Harold Ickes, at 
New York, Jssued an urgent ap
peal to motorlsta to keep tQelr 
cars oft the roads unless 1i was 
absolutely necessary ~ drive 
them. 

These two rationing proil'llJn~ 
have come nl for particular crlll-

. IJl, j n c.on&re lid. (> wheT 
the gaSOline rationing on the 
ground that It was inequitable 
and unnccessal'y as II rubber con
servation step, Dnd the [uel 011 
ratlonlng on the ground that it 
was too complicated, 

Ever Opposed 
But Henderson's aclrvlties ill 

the Cield of pricc ceilings also have 
met with opposition, especialLy 
from farm groups. Callcd !r
quenlly belon~ congressionai com
mitlees invesligating farm price 
policies, Henderson nev r w nt 
out o( his way to conciliate his 
critics but defendcd oullipokcnly 
his administra lion of th price 
program, even as to phase In 
which he followed directives for 
which hc might hove shifted re
sponsibility to others. 

Brown himself, (or all his PfJP
ularity as a senator Dnd (ormerly 
as a representative, re entty ran 
alou1 of the (arm bloc. Brown pi
loted to passage the measurc 
which enabled price ceilings to 
be imposed on agricultural pro· 
ducts and stirrcd up a I\ot con
troversy by inserting in the con
gressionat record an interpreta
tion which justified the ensuing 
presidcntlal dircctive that far
mcrs' benefit payments be taken 
into account in determining parity 
levels, below which price ceilings 
could not be set. nounced, he already had lost farmers to meet with · government Northwest of Stalingrad, in the 

heavily in casualties from a~llI' and farm organization represen- a~' ea between the Don and Volga Rickenba~ker Arrives 
his armored and Infantry forma. tatlves throughout the nation on r vel'S where suosidiary Rlissian S Legless PIlot to Front 
tlons. Jan4ary 12, cxplainlng that "we e circlement efforts are under!Nay, I" • an Francisco LONDON (AP) - Legless at · . . I must further moblllze our re- t e Red army was reported to have 22, Pilot Officer Colin G. S. Hodg-

This was fur the most signiIi- . sources for the production of wipped out more than 350 Ger- SAN FRANC.seO (AP)-Cap- kinson was assigncd I t night to 
cant victory in the cUl'rent Libyan fooq." mans, and destroyed three tanks, tain EddJe Rtc:kenbanker, 1licr a frontline lighter squadron by 
campaign, for the great issue when The White House issued a t,n maehlneguns and seven block- hero of t~o wfIs, arrl~ in ~an the air ministtj'. He lost his leg 
Rommel fled -Ei Agheila was 'not procl~mation in which the presi- houses, The Russian eUort in that Francisco yesterday alter pis bar- three years ago in a crash while 
the lass of tile El Agheila posl- dent designated January 12 as sector however appeared 10 be de- rowing rescue in the Pacific. He blind flying. His determination to 
tion as such but how much force "farm moblllzation day," an occa- vbted mainly to fortifying the was under atrict ordeJll (P k~ fly again finally won out and be 
he could bring saIeiy out for Tri- sion which he said would be "a wedges they have driven Into en- his story to hlD\JClf until }Ie re- was filted with special steel legs 
p~~d~~~~an~U~teQ~~~them~t~d~od~e_m_y_~_s_i_U_oo_s_. ________ ~_~_· _~_W_a_~_~_g_t_oo_. ______ an_d_r_e_~_r_n_ed_t_o_t_b_e_f_~_e_t_~ __ , __ 
rendezvous with the axis in Tuni- tivity of our nation." I 

sin. There were even oblique pre- The president asked l,h8t far
dictions from Cai 1'0 that Tl'lpoli mel's, wherever possible, gather on Huge 40,000,000 Gallon Program Revealed 
migh t be abandoned by Rommel. moblllzation day with agriculture 

• • • depQl'tment representatlves, exten-
AI ~bll end of thc rreat AI- slon service agents, vocational 

rlcan battl., line, allied head- teachers, state oWcials, farm or- Muscatine to Get Alcohol Plant 
quar'el'8 announced 'hat the ganizatlons and other concerned It * * 
porls of Tunis and nearby La groups, I WASHINGTON (AP) - Plants 
Goul"tit had been rald"d for eatlmated to produce 40,000,000 
elrht hours without the 101111 of Wendell Willkie Awarded gallons of grain alcohol a year 
an allied planc, a\1 attack so ex- ' [tom iarm products wllJ be estab
lraordlnarlly lIucceeslul al American Hebrew Medal Ijshed at Omaha, Kansas City. 
Itrongly to sunes' that there Mo" and Muscatine, la., Bradley 
coald be IIUle \'Ioubt of preten' fofEW YORK (AP)-WendeJ1 Dewey, assistant rubber director, 
aUle~ maII'ery of the air, WlIIkle yesterday accepted the announced ycsterday. 

• • • "merlcan '{ebrew medal for out- The Omaha plant, he said, will 
Reports from allied headqual't- slanding achievement in pro- produce 1'1,000,000 gallons a year, 

erN In north Africa last night said moting unity between Christians tbe Kansas City plant 15,000,000 
the gli!otest lo/'ce of bombers and and Jews, and urged that the gallons and the MWlCatlne plant 

• • • • • • legislation to require alcohol to be the Omaha plant a~ $l,8U,000; 
produced from fann products. Young said his "best guess i 

Chairman GUlette (D.-Ia.) of around $1,000,000" for tho coo of 
the senate subcommittee, which is the Muscatine piant, 
investigating the alcohol-synthetic Johnson told a re~rter lhe au
rubber program, commented to a tborization actuaUy was for a ca
reporter lifter the hearing that pacity of 17,500,000 gallons a yew 
"It's a start but it isn't any more at Omaba instead of 17,000,000 
than a start," . gallons as announced by Dewey. 

Details of the Kansas City plant "We will purchase tile (ormer 

, tlrlltel'M yet seen in that theater of word "tolerance" be discharged in 8,000,000 iallona. 

were not avaliable. Georle E. power plant of the Omaha and 
Johnaon of Hastinp, Neb" presi- Council Bluffs Street Railwa:y 
dent of the Farm. CroJ)l frocess- company, remodel it and put in 
illg corporation of Nebraska, said the alcohol equipment," Johnson 
his organhatlon would COD8truct said, "The building is about 400 
and operate the Omaha plant. leet trom the MISliouri river, at 
Ralph E. Young, Washinfton rep- the foot of Jackson street, reacUly 
reeentative of the Grain Proceas- accessible ~ water t.ransportatJon 
lng cors,oratioq of Iowa, said as recommended in the Baruch 
that corporation WOUld bUild and report. 

WAr raided Bizerte, Tunis, Gabea COllnl!Ction with group relation- Dewey made the announcement 
and other mds Jltrongholds In ships. at a senate agricultural subcom-
Tunisia yesterdny in heavy coo- "No truln has the right in mlttee bearing, explaininl that 
tlnuatlon of the !Ie rial pounding, Amllrlea to treat any other man the planta were a part of the 100,
Flying Fortl'esses led ofl with a 'tolerantly,' for tolerance Is the 000,000 gallonl-a-year grain alro
noon raid on the naval base and a .. umptlon of lIuperiorlty," he said hoi program recommended by the 
docks at Blzerte and docks and In accepting the award. "Our lib- special committee headed by Bern
shipping at Tunis, leaving lar,e ertlea are the equal rlihts of evrry ard M, Baruch and eet up by PntI-

(See AFRJCAN, pale 8) ~t1ztIl." __ _ _ . ____ "_ ident Rooeevelt when be vew.cs 
operate the MUlCatine plaDt. "The plant will operate 350 days 

Johlllol' "tilPeted the ~ of (See ALCOHOL PLANTS, PIlle a). 



PAGE TWO 

The Greatest Funerat pYre 
In Modern Hi'story-

'rh "wn in 'I'on loo /11'0 old and tirccl j m st 
of III young 11llv gon to fight for tllo a r
man Ria vo m!ll'k 'Is, Dnt. olel nnd tired M th y 
al'(', they strikc fOUL' and vcngcance into tllo 
)lC/lI't of' ITitlcl', 

Hixty-two ships, 110m gl'('Rt and h(,llvy 
bat tJ('KhipR, somc slend('1' and thin submarines, 
but G2 shipR in all, now J' st bl'llisl'd and d -
, It'oyed fl'om bombA and fil'e Rt the bottom 
oj' thr gl'I'1I1 'I'onloll hl1rbOl', 

• • • 
f)I',~ll'01Jrrl b!/ Otl' offiNl's olld men Owl 

comm(lIld them, QIl(t b1/ the old and pl'n· 
iOllft/ ,~ailol',~ who I'f,~t quielly alollY O,r 

dnl'ks, f(u'illO the Ol'ral ,~ea, /he, ,~7L;P,q 
I' 1Jrf.mll Iltr (lrcalr,~1 soc1'i/;rc ill mnd 1'/1 
/tilllory . 

• • • 
'1'11(' head of I!'l'ane looay, bloody lmt un

bowed, J'isrA 1l1ld 1'IICI'I'I the world, "What 
havll yon donc 10 compal'c WiOl thot f Wherc 
is til . po\\let find , If-, Hctifi I that YOIl f1aunf 
in onr I'u(' s¥ W l"r(lnch don 't di ; we may 
be bellt l'll; but t h(' Rr('df! of yiclot'Y nevC'r 
clio !" 

')'OdIlY, t h(' foul' f!1' lit Jlowers of tllC' world 
ore Illlit('(1 to subd uc th(' 0('1'011111 ",l'rance, 
En~ll1lld , RII~~iCl, IIIl(ltl1l' 1 nited , tatcR, FOr 
no long-I'r is Ji'rllnco dl'fellted , , , th ~(' dt; of 
victory Ii in her minds, 11(,1' thollfrhts and 
her d('cds, Where in all the wodd il'l ther /I 
nl1vl1l vi(,tol',1' 10 l'01l1JllIl'C with this, wht'l'l' Illc 
(,llC'my lo"t fl2 shi JlH in II spMr or POIlI' honrs ' · ... 

Trill', /Il l' l'il'(,IIIII,~(allr{',~ flf tJli,~ ,·il'
tor!! w(,l'l' most IOtlt. ual. Bllt lite patirnt, 
(l{'t/tir' (lIld Int mble Nr 11('1/ Icould I':rplaill: 
Itft is 1101 0111' doillg bill IlIl' II'orH/I(I,~ of 
Pair . " 

• • • 
TIit}('l' i~ tit'('d now, lil' d nnd di <.'ouragNl. 

TIt> Wft, bc:>nten by II . I)il'it that he nov r und r
,tood, , , IlI'Y('r willul1dl'r, tallil. rJ8\'al wrul. 
nn(,8~iIJ, pirtUl'ing tit!' 1'lltl' Ihut will he bis 
II • m'l' Il~ th l'A is II (llld in ht'av('n, 

Blood willl'nn fr I' in 1<'rlll1 I' now, adding 
10 till! \I)I'rl'nt nlr('llIlyltrd, Tltl' ONlopo will 

1' , to that, 
Bull"j'anc(' will OIH'I' II/tain enjoy the fruit 

of 111'1' work; IlI'r hono)' is lInf Hinted, WI' 
will t;l'(' III thut. 

• • 
• 

La1ll" ill 1fi~ J/li,~f rtlM(1 111111 bllf1ld rillg 
11'11.1/, 11'(1, (joi,I(I 10 II10kr. ,'n rr,'tai, 11/01 
drlllorrac!/ II'oltid 1/"'1'1' anal, ri.6 ill 
fi'rancl', 1fr i/lllde: tltr III;gtllkr of " .111/1-

inn t!tot .1 I/'(U drlllf. 

• • 
Tb hllroic (leed. lhat II loving d m Tacy 

In. pirefl ill hill' p('ople will n 'WI' die . , , lIot 
ru long a' ODe, ingh· ]"rNH'h ht>8rl pnl , 
~ e or' II haml'll; \\'c thoughl them dl' d, 

lhp" vulinllt Fr('IlCh, We W(,n' tltinkin thl'm 
eli MlJrlll'rcd, bNltC'n, Hilt w werl' wron', 
Hitler today lIff I'll th "1'1' 11'~t flln ral 
P)'I' in motll'rn history, 

A City in a Building-

• Chronological Confusion 
Is Hollywood Routine

By ROBBIN OOONS 

nOI,TNWOOD-If WI' I!c>t tnti ted in OllT 

dllt ~ out hl'I' 0('<'11, ionnlly, l'On idl'r til 
('III'onologirul ronfll~ioll th"1 is Ollt' 10wII' 
1'0111 i'll', 

I"()I' ill~tlltlr(', ill 11 singli' nllj' in tJollywood 
f h SC' (IV nls took pili '(': 

.. . . 
1'/1 (' RII ,~.~ill1I NIl/II n(1)(II'lmrnt a(lVI' 

/I formal "('I" pl;oll fnr Ihr Amcri('OIl 
JI Ili/JaSMdol' (ill" JIl;IJxiIJII 10 ,l/OSI'Ol(J") 

(,(Iil/('ir{ lit witll 7lttbliC/'llitn~ of ''In II ° 
}}II"r," bl' Clwl'ltJtlr Hill/nle (in "]JCt,O' 
lirJII"Q, i'liIll1ltllllf'OltsT1J, the, to,vitch, /tIL 

it 11/ "irall ] !N2 1Abl'l'/Y ,~lti1), at'l'ivc{l at 
111/ 1I1Iir!f'lltificr! R",~,viall 1)01't, Jfll"~phrc,, 
1I0{Jm'l and Alml Un/f, ,~hil)'H ollirtf',' 
in "/lc/ion in 1111' 0I'11t A tl.1II1 tir, , 
lI'alkl'll acr08,~ Ihl' ,!rret and, 1l/I'/IitlO 
(;111 lulI'k fOIlt' UNII',V, f,';NZ 10 (,lit ill 011 
/Ii tlllllr';II!! al Iltr olllba,v,~(lrlor'lI ,'rrl'l' 
!ion, 

• • • 
n ttp D"vis, pluying /I, modt'r" AIII('ri('1I11 

1l0v('list ill 011(' Ilil't 111'(\ villilt'd IInothe~ 
Ntll~(, to l' llIlt with Ido IJupino, who plIlY/! 
1~lIIl1 , BI'OIlI(', tllIthM or "Wtltluj)ohlR 
J[('i ~"t H, ' A II', i~ Rlllith, rM('ntly I'"gllgtltl 
1111 MlIl'k Twuin 'Il wit(', waH on I.l. I1t'Rrby 818~e 
~or "Thltl1k YOllr f/ll('ky Hlur8," II film which 
wi 11 b(' rlll(('d H143, 

At Mhl'l' Hl1l1lioll Tlill/t (1rOflby WII l!1'()()n· 
in!\, al'ounll thC' old New 01'14'&"1 of "Dime" 
",hil .. ft~1'o thC' wily Chludtlttc Colbert w. 
III1i1in\( (I, 1111 IIl'my m\l'I!(\ for BatllA" itt "So 

THE DAIL IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

petuRlly bURY; I\. telt'phono cxcballg big 
I'nough for a city of 125,000, lind itR own 
hllnk to hnnu1a the pnyclay I'll h to Mah 
chl'cks, 1n addition 1.h re is n trllv!'l hur Olt 
to iSRl1C ,'nih'ond tickets, nnd 11. hllR ilnd tnxi. 
Nih l"I'minol. is bing llllilt in t h(' baR!'rnl'nt, 

Ponr] Hm'bor ~\lddenly chulIgctll Ito Will' ell'· 
purtm nl.'8 l'('qnit'l'tnOntR for of'I'ico Rplleo onel 
speed, IIlId thUR thiR builcling , I' VI)~ tho IHll" 
POR , High army offic:il1.lfI sllllo lhnt /If! n ],('. 
Rull, or the nrw tlepln'tm ni., tit army's ' Cfi. 
cieney llnq l)('('n 11't'nll'ndou Iy im'I'NIAN\. 

WASHINGTON IN WARTIME 
Ba"1e Chiefs 

By JACK 8TlNNE'I'T 

W A, ITTNOT T_ -A ft r R yl'lI1' of Wllrrnrl', 
tit" h mr fl'ont iR finnlly fOI'1ll('d, 

It c(,l.'tninly took II bit of doillg. ratiOllft1 
dC'fens if! mOI'C than threc yelll" old, bllt it 
\Va n't until just t 11(' ot11('I' <lilY 1 hnt I h(' inl. 
portllnt f!(1nt'l'al h('adqual't I'll on the hom 
f'rollt W('l' all <.'Htnhlish('cl and lh r pc tiv!' 
fi!'ld mal'shal ('stllbli, hed wilh llwir A'(,lH'1'1l1 
stnHR, 

Th('l'e till II seor(' of o\'C't'lapping r pon· 
Riblliti~ but the picttltc ill lH>ginning to 
clarify, 

• • • 
rOll~ider hOI/! 101l(J IN hll/'(' TIrOl iI' 

th.is lI'or Q1){l rotlsid I' hOIl! "l'(,(,1I1 I/lrrr 
P"r,~idcltt Roo wit' SII' rpilla flir c{il'r~ 
!l'hit'lt. crratrd: (0) .filII/I" P, Blfl''' II II.~ 
eli"ert()r 01 ('eonomie ~tabilizatial', lJ'ilh 
more power, than 1}0I1 ral ltaklJ a bi!! 
r'lIb at, bllt tllO~t illtporlallt 1ll'I'/t"JI' 
, ltl) !"'ision lI1'l'r L(,MI Ilrll(l(fSOIl'A WiN 

administration alld ratiollillG of/cur!!: 
(b) Palll V, hIe lIlt, a, h. ad n/IIt(l Irar 
1Il0llpOll'cr eOllUni$NiO'I, 1/'illt /I pi I"'t.~i",, 
o ·tt ulutiv B I' iN, and all Ihr. ",wer 
o 'rr labor thaI 1M prr. ill nlill/. '1tf /Iff" 
(Trll II ted j /Hld (c) ('llludl' R. 1\1 irk/mZ, nil 
fond WIt', 1/,illt 1" pOll 'ibifill/ 01 Irrd "{J 
I1,r 1)//bl;(', lite lIIililll"!, forn 1111" IIlIr 
J"III{J"!! lillie, 

• • • 

Arrll , tOtl'n. 100, Aljrr P"!/( (111ft ,111/111 
POllnr tl'rr {11r frail J op ill II 11 "111, 
""r;,~('n , IIrl/o ' -,~o lor rrmOl'r,f i,l t;", 
Iltl/I Ihr!/ did/t't ,~II"11I'rI 111111 ;11 II lIN,r III' 
,n Nan II'l'nl/('iM(l /I'III/Id ItMII'(/fi iI. !JOO 
tarlhquo](r all(l fir, 1I1'IIJI (/rllbl lI'a, 
rOl'ortillU 011 "(J(lIIry 1"llIlIrI. "Iar Irnlll 
mod,.,." . trifr, hI n ,,"I1Y (If hrill' , '0'" 
lI'I'Uillll ,~ lI'l'rr 'wriill(/ Ihrir NlI'i fllI,,,d. 
r 10 tlu b1l0ltml for" '1'11 ,110011 If 

D(/WI/." 
• • • 

lit ill thl' vallllY Ihry \\' r Ihllll.'iJ\1( Uk(' 
mad in a Hpanillh n i~h t ('hth lHlnlbt'r' for 
.. The Hi Parad of 1 !H:J," and D n !larry 
Wft rirlinJ( Jik(' ditto throlll(h 1\ rrl11l{h \\'(' 
t('rll town or tlt(' r,.otlth'r (11t\ . · .. ' 

/<;I,~l'tI'/If'rr Vil'c/il/ill lI'rid/rl' 1/'0,' trail. 
it1{1 "'0<1 I'll "to ir RIoI' 1m' (IIttn(lraph 

. IIIr /I Tlte Y mnlOl'lt "mfe ~;(m" OJHi 
rOPltmatldo, till"'" fvi/illO /'1 (I~ j lur II it . 
lIiOll"."11 oj II> Brittdlt)j" Wlh ilf ~old; rN 
(/ lid SIJiWr3 /loeirrd 10 a Htlltltafj,\". 10'fr 
1),,,,,. ('l/'rHrrlt" /lild Jhn", ' Jr I/rfirdi Iflr 
ocsf(Jpo in 01(1 C "r"o~/d"ill";'1 ./or i, r II. 
ronq11""l'd, " 

" " . 
Thill! throl1l1:h nlllll 811C1 Ifpaer til' 1'81111'ra 

clirkl"i. nut verl.l Il\llldrOO~ or exIra ork. 
j 01 in tltt'IIC "nd other pietu we~ not 
eGn1u/lfed. Tht'y p'm"~ thl' clwk ~ 1m 
,,'hat umC' it "'.M, 

INew York City's 'Met' Undergoes a .Chang 
fty JOliN SELBY 
AP Art Ed itOI' 

'RW YOn 1\- '1'11(' Jl( II'OI1Qli(lIn Oprl'll i I'm'lI1ftl/,\' OPI'l1HIlIllIl 
doi\1~ bUhil\(l~S lit Iltt' 1""Hilinl' III'ondW/l\' Hfund, JllIl it i~ no 
lon~!' I' 1111' thrlltl'r \\'(\ lIsl'cl til knlll\' likl' tIJI' lIunllln hntl" it 
",' IWWH it~I'lr I'Vl'I',Y f'(',,' )'I'III'H, , , 

'I'i('krt al'r !itill liold on Il,P hll ~i (If' musi(' Ilncl j?11ln!ollr, Only 
th tick t. or old lit 1\ $~ top In- - '-
st nd of $7, fOl' the riM lim in 
mOl' thun 30 y urll, nd th aia
mour I. b her dlstribul('d, 

Last Monday t/I('re w('re the 

wlltn on your WilY 10 your bo 
In /I npIY and Iheort'1/ .lIy f' • 

clu tVf' lown, Ou.". " ex· 
same Iloplnt thl'on&~ outside lh 
house, the ~nme blinding fla. h 
bulbs, and the, am cntty lila 
trom box to boX' and Ie t loot, 
to b ur th n illhb 1'8 w I' not 
b It r don out. Dut the dr 8 

and co tume jeweh'y trad nove 

t OPY ,otnr uJ)Illalrll to thr: 
family ~Ircll'. Nor I It ,01 Iblt' 

to It It II rul ~lIrl dOl rollar 
from 1\11 Imlt fton .t mort' th n 

• 
poll d th(' . how COl' lhe old tim-
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Observatory 
1o Be Buill 

Telescope, Platform, 

Classroom Planned 

In Physics Building 

tor 

TO WED 
IN 

JANUARY 

112 Students Receive 
Citations as Directors 
Of Forensic Group 

'Speakers for Victory' 

Named for Activities 

In War Speech Work 

Twel ve students in the associa
tion of forcnsic "speaker5 for vic
tory" receive<! ~ilaLions as diree
tors of the association yesterday 
afternoon for outstanding partiCi
pation in the I)rogram o( debat~ 
and public speaking. 

The students who were named 
directors lire Buddy and Bu tel' 
Hart, both A2 oC Rapid City, S. D.; 
Rene CapPoll, A2 ot New York; 
Gordon Chl·istensen. A2 of Iowa 
City: Elbert Dempsey, A3 of In
dependence. Mo.: Albert Goss, A2 
of Muscatine: Robel't Gregg, A2 of 
Hawarden : Robert Hoyt. A4 of 
Creston: Jack Russell. Al of Perry: 

be Mr. Dnd Mrll. Edwin C. Briggs or Council Bluffs announce the en
gaaemenl and approaching marriage of their daughter, Catherine, to 
Ll ut. John A. Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd of Newark, N. J . 
The weddln& will take place in January. Miss Briggs was graduated 
from Abraham Uncoln high school in Council BluUs and is now a 
junior In the university here. Lieutenant Boyd was graduated from 
AnUoch college In Yellow Springs. Ohio, and is now sta tioned at Camp 
ClIrsclIl, Col.. where the couple will live. _ 

Kenneth Thompson, A3 of Cedar 
Falls; Ricka Woltf, A2 of Wil
mette. Ill.. and Tom Wuriu, A2 of 
Iowa City. 

Students named as assistant 
dil'ectors were DaVid COl'llell. A2 
of Knoxville; Allan Cutler. A2 of 
Waterloo: Norman Dake, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Don Ecroyd. A2 
of Arkansas City, Kan.; Louise 
HHfman, Al or Bettendorf; 
Eleanore Keagy. A2 of Washinton. Tradition Gives Way To-

New, Exciting Gifts 
Velma Martin, Al of Laurens: 

Tom Olin. A2 ot Kenilworth. Ill.; 
Stanley Pierson, A2 of Alcester, 
S. D.; Don Rivkin, Al of Daven
port; Lois Sernstrom: A3 of Sioux 

h h 
c,lty: Sidney Weissman, All of 

-For Mot er, Fat er Waterloo. and Leo Ziffern, Al of 
:II- • ¥ .. .. ... Davenport. 

• • Miriam Baranoff. Al of Newark, 
ther lIod Mother are import-rgiVe him a goIr umbrella-oue of N. J.; MarilYn Fontaine, Al of 

ant peopl in your lives and In those loudly striped one to pro- Marion. and Betty Roberts. A2 of 
your Chri Imns-but traditionally tect him dul'ing unexpected rains. Council Bluffs received ratings as 
You have livcn Dad socks or 0 Fishcrmen always like a new fly cadets first class. 

or a basket that straps on the Student "speakel's for victory" 
shoulder to hold the day's catch. I have participated in civilian de-

To the indoor man give a snug fense informational projects, radio 
smoking jacket or slippers. There programs over station WSUI. in
are many new bool,s on aviation tercoLiegiate debate tournaments. 
and current war topics he'd enjoy. de m 0 n s t rat ion debates and 
Stamp collectors are a I way s speeches in various towns in Iowa 
pleased with rare stamps. Most of which have requested the ser
the gadgets to aid the amateur vices of the student IIpeakers' 
photographers are of( the market. bureau and other similar public 
but a few are still stocked. . activities to support the war pro-

Would he like a sweater (or re- gram. 
laxing or a tailored sport shkt of Students who have been direc
plald flannel or rayon and. cotton? tors of this pl'ogram since the be
There are unlimited possibilities ginning of the year include WH
i.n leather goods-belts, traveling liam Arnold. A3 of Sioux City; 
cases. wallets, and briefcases. '1;he Ruth Moyle, A4 of Maquoketa; 
first requirement is to cboose fine Betty Peterson. A3 of Madison. 
leather and have it engraved with S. D.; Jane Shipton, A3 of Daven
his initials. Have bis nickname for port. and Howard Thompson. A4 
yoU and "Chrlstmas'42" enscribed oJ Cedar FallS. 
in an inconspicuous .fold and he'll Prof. A. Craig Baird, director 
treasure it for years. of debate, is in charge of the 

White Scarf "speakers for victory" program. 
To the SOCially minded father 

who orten dOllS a "tux" give a ~ ___________ -, 
white silk scarf. TheY're coming 
back in style now in the extrava
gantly long length. A black gros-! 
grain wallet is something extra 
special. Give him white gloves
he's always losing his. For thc 
smoker, a monogramed cigarette 
case and lighter. a new pipe, or a 
variety of tobacco is in good taste. 

A voit! the obvious. Take time in 
figuring out the personality of your 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa. City Woman's club-board 
meetlnc--Clubrooms of Commu
nity building, 1:30 p. m. 

Iowa. City Woman's club-~elleral Gilt. for Dads parents apart from your notion of 
Does yQUr Dad have a sport or them as sweet old logies. They ~eel.ing~?lubrooms of Commu-

a bobby! If to. you have a wealth are young. alive and interested. If mty bwldmg. 2:30 p. m. 

Sf. Patrick's School 
Plans Yuletide Service 

or material to choose from. Gol!ers I you choose a girt showing you Unlvetslb . elub - Clubrooms of 
thla y ar will be clad to gel golf- recognize them as such it will be Iowa UnlOn • . 3 p. m. . 
balls but lor metlling different their most thrilfing Christmas Masonic Service club - Masoruc 
---.:... . temple, 12 M. ~ 

Shirley Rich Elected John Greer Elected , 

Head of Hillel Group President of A.F.I. Sor~nty M,embers 
Gtve Christmas Toys 

hirley Rich, AS of Ottumwa. 
hat been elected president of the 
Hillel foundation for the coming 

m 1', and Beatrice Wainshol , 
C4 of 1.7nn, Mea .• vice-president. 

Oth r m mbers who wl11 con
Unu their of1lcial duties are John 
Dtvld, A4 of Spring!ield, Mass .• 
,Iv!a Lurie, A2 of Ft. Dodge. and 

RoIlyn )\{yen. "3 of Watel'loo. 
Former president Ted Landsman 

ot Roehe tet. N. Y. will join the 
tnned ervlce , 

New officers of A. F. 1., seniol' 
men's honorary organization, were 
elected recently. They are: John 
Greer, L2 of Sioux City, president; 
Scott Swisher. L2 of Iowa City. 
vice-president: Steve . O·Brien. A3 
of Mason City, secretary-treas
urer, and Bill Brown, C3 of Wash
ingtoo, steward. 

A. P. I. eJects 12 junior men to 
membership each year on tbe basis 
of leadership. character and activ~ 
ity in campus affairs. 

ONE OF THESE WILL IE 1943 ROSE BOWL QUEEN 

....... .... tr .. wen ........ ".. • n.w .. ','" .Is""" coU.,e co-ed, to be nnailitl In the con,". 
" ............................. , ............... be plared 'hi. ,ear between U. C. L. A. 
~ "nl .... .,,, Qe",.. .. &lie Pua.,aa, Cal •• Il_ Bowl, Ian. 1. Lett to rlrhi. they are. Milsel 

'fa .. r, ....... ,. ..................... , a"her O'Connell, Man Fe4enohu, Mildred Miller 
--lMnln, .,..".., .... _ _ .. . .__ _ __ - .L__ _ .. _ .. .~ ~ _.. . _.. _ .p' , 

To Children's Hospital 

Sorority members are donating 
Christmas toys to the Children's 
hospital in the annual "share 
Christmas" pl'oject sponsored by 
Women's Pan-Hellenie association. 
Toys should be in the Pan- Hell
enic office before the semester 
f:loses noon Saturday. Shirley 
Gillett. A4 of Ft. Madison. is in 
charge of gathering the tOYs and 
taking them to the hospital. 

Santa Claus will present the 
tOYs to the children on Christmas 
eve, an annual custom in Ute 
hospital. Lois Corder. director of 
the school of nursing, is in charge 
of the distribution of the toys and 
gifts. 

Hundreds of toYs were collected 
in last year's drive and sorority 
members are urged to maintain 
the previous record. . 

Sigma N,:, Fraternity 

Announces Initiation 

Of Pledged Members 

Sigma Nu fraternity announces 
the initiation of Robert Jones. El 
of Iowa City ; Robe,·t Sandahl. Ai 
of Des Molne5; Robert Knarr. EI 
of Atluntlc: Wllllam Doran. Al of 
Boone: Lynll Rhoads, A1 of Des 
Moines; Walter Smith, Al of 
Dundee. Ill.: Charles GlIson. At 
of Evanston, Ill.; Thomas Burke. 
A2 of Mason City; Wliliam Mc
GIlfln, Al 0' Faidield; Robert 
Law • . AI of Wheaton, Ill.; James 
Dumbauld, E2 of Marshalltown; 
Robert Puckett. A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Arthur Dailey. Al of 
Davenport; John Swanson. A2 bf 
Des Moines; James Kraschel, Al 
of Harlan Joseph Schupp. A2 ot 
Burlinlton; WUllam Hunt. Al of 
Fairfield; Ilichard Sherman. At 
of De. Moines; Frllnk Comfort, 
Al of Dea Moines; John Goodrich. 
Al of Waterloo; John Baxter. Al 
of Davenport; Richard JacobHn. 
Al of Otloien; Jerry LaUghlin 
CS of M,son City. and JOSiah 
Carroll. Al ot Spencer, 

Glittering 1372 Students 
Will. Graduale 
il Convocation 

Six weeks eal'lier than usual, 
eonvoeation or 372 

students will be Ute final event 
of the first semester here tomor
rcw in Ihe main lQuljge of Iowa 
Union. The ceremony will be held 
at 10 o'clock and the degrec. and 

> ccrtificates will be given by Prc3i
dent ViI'gil M. Hancher. 

With fewer formal parties. Arneri- . 
can women are turning to more 
decorative street-length dresses for 
evening wear. Illustl'aUng this 
trend is the increasing popularity 
of the "glitter gown." This sim
ple black crepe dress is brightened 
by a wide yoke of copper sequins 
and a matching sequin snood. 
Smart black toeless shoes and a 
decorative purse complete this 
wal·time ensemble. 

Co-Producer of Revue 
Sentenced to Serve 
Term in Penitentiary 

'Wine,' Women, Song' 

Condemned by Judge 

As Filthy, ImlJloral 

NEW YORK (AP)-With a 
blistering condemnation of shows 
which he said undermined moral 
and religious traqitions "lor a few 
dirty dollars." a general sessions 
jlldge yesterday sentenced I . H. 
Herk. co-producer of the revue 
"Wine, Women and Song." to six 
months in thc penitentiary. 

"Our country is now in the 
throes of a war to preserve its 
existence." Judge Owen W. Bohan 
said. "Moral and religious tradi
tions have made the United States 
the greatest of all n\ltions. For a 
few dirty dollars. the owners of 
these exhibitions undermined the 
cherished fundamentals." 

Closed Dec. 3 
"Wine, Women and Song" was 

closed Dec. 3 immediately aIter a 
jury, which included five women, 
convicted Herk, 59-year-old vet
eran sbowman; Samuel Funt. 43. 
company manager, and Herman 
Shapiro. 44. stage manager of the 
production, for their parts in an 
adjudged indecent performance 
Oct. 31. 

Funt and Shapiro, given sus
pended sentences yesterday, were 
described by Judge Bohan as 
"more or less glorified employes." 
but the jurist said Herk ·had been 
connected with this type of exhi
bition for years and had been 
selected by his backers "because 
he is an expert." 

Youthful AudJence 
Judge Bohan, who declared the 

evidence showed the majority of 
the audience at such shows was 
composed of young people of both 
sexes, continued: 

"Procurers for houses of pros
titution are better aU in jail. 
Theatrical producel's of this type 
deserve no less. The jury gave 
their emphatic answer in this 
case." G 

Some 25 persons heard the sen
tencini. in contrast to the crowds 
which attended the trial when 
Margie Hart, strip-tease~ Noel 
Toy. Chinese fan dancer, and Co
median Jimmy Savo, principals in 
the revue. testifIed as to . their 
performances. 

John Whinery to Head 

SUI Party CommittH 

John Whinery. D2 of Iowa City, 
will head the central stUdent party 
committee during the second sem
ester, succeeding Jack Talbot, J4 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Other new officers elected yes
terday. are: Margaret Jenks, A3 of 
Wellesley, Mass.. vice-president; 
Florence Walker. A3 of Sidney, 
secretary, and William Brown. C3 
of WashIngton, treasurer. 

Stud.nts Purchase Seals 
University of Iowa students 

have purchased ,429.30 worth of 
Christmas seals since the bealn
ning of the 1942 tuberculOBls pre
vention drive. Tom Chapman. C4 
of Storm Lake. student chairman. 
al1llouneed yesterday . 

The topic o( the talk to be given 
by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector or tbe school of religion, 
will be "Candidates (or the De
gree, World-Citizen, Please Rise." 

Those obtaining degrees will 
represent 80 Iowa counties, 26 
states, th!! Disjrict of Columbia, 
Canada, China and India. Be
cause some of the degree winners 
are now serving with the nation's 
armed force;;, they will receive 
their awards in absentia. 

The largest mid-year convoca
tion ever held at ·Ute university, it 
will bring the number of awards 
made 'during 1942 well over the 
2.000 mark. 

Saturday morning's event will 
make a total of fOur graduation 
ceremonies that have been held at 
the university in the calendar year 
of 1942. 

Cadets Will Be Feted 
At Christmas Party 

By Scribblers' Club 

Scribblers' club ' will hold a 
Christmas dance for cadcts to
morrow evening . from 6 until 9 
o'clock in the Communi~y bUild
ing. Intermission entertainment 
will con:slst ot dance numbers by 
Barbara A. Wilson 01 Iowa City 
and a group of vocal selections by 
Aviation Cadet Arthur P.atet. wbo 
will also lead the gt·oup singing 
of Christmas carols. 

Mrs. John Haman, Nadine 
Wharton and Mary Effie Scales 
are in charge of arrangements lor 
the dance. 

Chaperons will be Lieut. and 
Mrs. Robert' Schwyhart. Lieut. A. 
C. MeKelway, Lieut. and Mrs, p. 
A. Shipman. Ueut. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ward, Ens. and Mrs. John Ha
man. En:s. and Mrs. L. W. Gut, 
Prof. and Mrs. E. B. Kw;lz, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. M~rcer. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Swaner, Dl'. and Mrs. E. 
T . . Hubbard and Mr. and · Mrs. 
Owen B. Thil!l. 

Sigma Alpha EpsUon 

Party to Be Tonight 

A gaily lighted Christmas tree 
will highlight thc silver shadow 
room of Iowa Union {Ilr the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity winter 
formal tonigbt from 9 untJI 12 
o·c1ock. 

IMusic for dancing will be furn
ished by Paul Arthur and his 
Count 11 band. A bu!!et supper 
will be served during the even
ing. Charles Inlefsoll, C3 of 
Iowa City, is in charge of N1e af
{air. 

Chaperons will be Dean Wilber 
J. Teeters, Mrs. Miriam Bickel. Dr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Whinery. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Whipple and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, 

Bundles for Britain 

To Have Food Sale 

Ch,ristmas cakes and cookies will 
be featured tomorrow mornlng at 
the Bundles for Britain food sale 
to be held from 8:30 until 12 
o'clock in Sldwells store, 111 Iowa 
avenue. Fruit cake. plum pudding 
and mincemeat will be sold in 
addition to the usual assortment 
of meat loaf. baked beans and 
pie. 

Mrs. T. B. Powell and Mrs. P. A. 
Shipman are co-chairmen of the 
affair. Working o,yith them are 
Mrs. Arthur Stelndler, Mrs. Ed
win Kurtz, Mrs. W. R. .Horrabin. 
Mrs. W. W. Summerwlll, Mrs. 
Hartley Price and Mrs. M. O. 
Starcevicll. 

SUI Alumnus Wins 

Year's Scholarship 

At Harvard School 

Roland Christensell. a 1941 
graduate of the college of liberal 
arts, r has been elected as the 
George F. Baker seholar at the 
Harvard graduate school of busi
ness. He is also a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

The George F. Boker award en
tails a year of graduate work and 
is Ute higest honor bestowed by 
the school. 

Christensen will arri ve toniaht 
for a two weeks' vacation at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Chrlatensen. 313 Ronaldl! 
street. 

HONOLULU REMEMBERS ITS HEROES 
~""""--.., 

Flap 1104 nowen mark the ~nves of IOlclJen, .. Uon aDd marines 
",no died .urtbJ the Jap&IIese attack Ob Pearl Harbor .. Hoaohal. 
cill&ens pa,. tribute to 1IIem on the anolvenar,. of 1IIe auaclL ThIs 
Is Hala",a mUllan cemetery. 

I\IUcfred Daum 

. * * * First Woman Editor . . 

S.eJected on 'Review' 
Mildred Daum, L3 of Buffolo 

Cl!oter, has becn appointed the 
lll'Jt Woman editor of the Iowa 
Iraw Review In the history of the 
COllege of law. She has. accepted 
the position o! managing edHor and 
will serve In such other capac! tics 
as the war situation's drain upon 
male staif members makes neees
sary. 

;Editors appointed to this year's 
stalf, besides Miss Dnum. include: 
Deming Smith. notes and legisla
tit))} editor; Harold R. Grigg, 
eq1tol'-in-chJef; David E. Watts, 
comments editor, and Ted L. Kubi
cek, book review editor. 

Miss Daum succeeded Deming 
Smith as notes editor early in 
November. when he was called 
into the service, and served in that 
capacity until she received her 
formal appointment as full-time 
editor. 

Miss Daum received her B.A. 
de~ree from the University ot 
Iowa /lnd later took her masters 
degree from Columbia university 
in New York City. 

Despite war complications. the 
:I9'iYear-old student publication. 
according to Grigg. will continue 
to print student law notes and 
comrnel'\,ts. "Ha~'vard and other 
universities have the same prob
lem 1hese days." added Grigg. 
"and just lUi they are doing thelr 

Miriam L. Benner, 
John Thomson Wed 
In Evening Service 

Miriam L. Benner, daughter o! 
the late Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ben
ner, became the bride of John D. 
Thomson, son of Dr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Thomson ot Sioux City. in a 
single-ring ceremony Wednesday 
evening. 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl read thc 
service in the bride', home at 309 
E. Fairchild street. Thc house was 
decorated with tall baskets ot yel
low and whltc ell ry anthemums. 

The bride's dress was o( corn
flower blue wool, styled with a 
ruffled peplum and shoulder bOWl. 
With It she wore a corsage of 
Amerjcan Beauty rose . Mr. and 
Mrs. Glch L. Means attended the 
couple. 

Mrs. Thomson, a graduate of the 
college of commerce of the Unl
versi ly of I()wa. Is n member at 
Alpha XI Delta sorority. She Is 
employed nt the Merchants bank 
ill Ce<!ar Rapids. Mr. Thom on, 
who received hi' Ph.D. degree 
from Ute university In 1940, is a re
search assistant In the department 
of physiology In the unlvel'8ity. 

Non-resident guests at the wed
ding weI' Evelyn Messner and 
Peggie Davies of Cedar Rapids. 
and Wilma Brady of Colorado 
Sprlnl, Colo. Local guests who 
attendcd were Normn Pepler. Dr. 
Robert Thomson. Gene Marner, 
Norma Englert and Mary Ellls. 

Delta Upsilon Fetes 

Graduating Senlon 

) n honor ot their graduatil1l 
seniors, members 01 Delta Upsilon 
fraternity entertained at a candle
light dlnner Wednesday evening. 
President Colin Gould, A3 of Con
rad, acted as toastmaster. 

Guests of honor Included Theo
dore Cole, A4 of Thurman; Karl 
Schmidt, Ll of Dysart; John 
Sjulin. C4 of Hamburg; Maurice 
Stark. C4 ot Woolstock; John Mor
rIson, C4 of Onawa. and Waller 
Sanlord, C4 of Davenport. 

MI's. Harriette W. Evant was 
pl'esented wlth a jeweled aweet
heart pin by the iroup. 

best under present eirtumstances, 
so shall we." 

Visit the 
Beauty Bar 

for 
Distinctive 

Gifts 

.' 

Pink Clover 
Every woman's choice-the gay, IWHt 

fra9r~nce of PINK CLOVER by Harriet 

Hubbard Ayer, 

Cologne 1.1-' 

Bath Powder 1.00 

Toqether In charming CJlft boll 2.30 

plus IaQe 
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. St. Louis Card 
Ci,ty High Journeys 
To Cedar Rapids 
Td Play McKinley 

Tonight the Little Hawk bask
etbatlers will travel to edar Rap
ids to tangle with (he McKinley 
Golden Bears. The Merienmen 
are seeking theil' first con terence 
wln after losing a 96 to 21 battle 
Lo Davenpori last week. 

Although on paper (hey don't 
stack up too well. the City highers 
are due to s tart rolling. and they 
seem. to think the Parloi' City flv 
s~ou1d give them the chance to 
start out their cOnference victory 
campaign. 
McKinley dropped Its first one 
to Dubuque "(bleb 11 $hartnr 
first place honors with bavenpo" and Franklin of Cedar Rap
Ids an tbe valley 5tandlnel. Last 
week tbe Bears pla.yed ott a. city 
rivalry with Ko_velt and came 
out on top or a 33 to 27 count. 
Conch Frnn Merten has been 

giving his boys plenty oC work this 
week to hat'den the soff. spots in 
the Hawklet plaY. Yesterday the 
Hawklet mentor began with a 
ses Ion o! bull handling and hoo(-, 
ing practice. 

Various combinations were seen 
during the intensive scrimmage 
which proved that the Red and 
Whil s not only have some vet ran 
ball players on the Iil'st string, 
but some pI"omilling talent on the 
l eseI've lis t. 

Some or yesterday' drill wa~ 
devoted w eWne 1IP the con
ventional McKinley lODe de
ten e and elvlnl the tlr t 5trbl,
er a chan e to become ac
quainted wllh enemy tactics. 
The probable slarting lineup for 

Iowa City will be Dale SI ichler 
and Dave Danner. forward ' ; Bob 
Roth, cenler. nnd Bill Sang "tel' 

REVIEW OF YEAR IN SPORTS 

K'ose - o~e60N Sf'A1'e. ~o 
DuKe 16 

SU6AR - F'oROt\M\ l. 
MISSOIJRI 0 

Co1'1'ol - A~A8AA1" 7.9 
l"E'~AS A.l!JJII . :2,1 

O~A,.jGoE- 6~OR.'A 
,.~X . CI1RIt11A~ 

SON - 1'u~~A ~ 
1',,~u 16<:14 0 

- - ----

JACK SORDS _____ ...J 

New York Athletic 
an~O~~~~~gw::!erili!ua~~~iSSiPPi Demands New Banlamwel'ghl 
Valley conference standings: I . 

W L Pel TP OP 
Dubuque 2 0 1.000 65 48 ' 
Davenport 1 0 1000 36 21 B W111 Y IARTlN 
Franklin 1 0 1.000 23 20 NEW YORK (AP) - The 
McKinley 1 1 .500 53 61 
Roosevelt 0 1 .000 27 39 
Clintoh 0 1 .000 28 31 
Iowa Uy 0 1 .000 21 86 
Wnson 0 I .000 20 23 

Game Last Week 
Oubuque 31. Clinton 28 
Dav nport 36, Iowa City 21 
Franklln 23. WiL~on 20. 
McKinley 33. Hoooevelt 27 

Games Tonl,ht 
Clinton at Davenport 
Dubuque at Wil on 
Iowa Cily at McKinley 
Mt. Vernon al Franklin 

Tickets for Reser'led 
Seats 'or Home Cage 

Tilts Now Available 

j lIoing to hold another elimiDa~ 
lion tournament Some day the 
commi ion will becomc J!llghUy 
confu ed and hold a tournament 
elJminati n~ the New York stat 
athletic commission, a situation 
unique in the annal of fiatlaher. 
as Harry Balogh would y. 

This latest ristic bonspiel Is to 
determine wlio will suceed Lou 
Saliea of Brooklyn as bantam-

I wl'ight champion of the world in 
New York, and if that lS a little 
c ntu ing don t worry about it. 
Nobody lei quit clear on It, 
either. 

The naUonal boxing Ii ociation 
recognizes Mnauel Ortiz as cham
pion. tnasmuch as Ortiz dl'feated 
Salica in a 12-round boul la t 

Res rved 'eat tlckel~ now are September. The New York com
available fOI' the Unlver Ity ot mission make Its own MIles. how
Iowa's Ix home conference bask- ever. and to heck with the rest of 
elball games. it was announced the country. One ot the rules I 
Thul' day by Charles GaUher. bus- thnl champion hip bouts shall be 
iness manager. of 15 rounds. Ther fore Ortiz 

The re erved section this season carried only 47 stlltes, missing a 
will be in the first balcony on the landslide by three \·ounds. 
south side of the field house. be- • • • 
cause bleacher nanking th court It other tate took the ... me 
will not be erected. Tickets alctatorial and Indepen.dellt lit. 
will be excb!lnged Jor oupon 11 tltutde a ew ork w prob· 
to 16 in the yeal' book, or 75 c nts. ably ould h .. ve 8 world 

Grimes ror which seats are re- bantamwelrht cbamploh!l. How
served are Jon. 9 and II. Minne- ever. tbey couldn't do II, New 

01..1; Jon. 2~ and 25. Indionl\; and York ha the IlIk'anta,e Of be-
F 'b. 27 and M!lrch I. Ohio Stnt. In&' tbe fI,M cenler. t~1' place 

wbere the bla' purse. banr. ana 
the New or I'omml Ion takes 
risll advanla,e Of IhlA 'act. 

Hawk Alter Nine Siralrht 
Iowa's baskelball tcam witl at

tempt to mrlke it nine straighl 
Hawkeye wins on thc home cOllrt 
when Il mhets Ripon Jan. 2 . , . 
la t d (eal was Jan. 29. 1942. by 
Kansas . . . nnd Iowa players 
since have bea ten Chicago. Ohio 
State. Michigan. Ind lann, Purdue, 
Illinois. South Dllkola Stole. nnd 
Corleton . . . the lost lwo wins 
wer'c by th pl'C nt team. 

Elect Navy Captain 
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP)-AI 

Ch/umell, rnnl/Y Navy nd . was 
ejected captain of the 1143 
Middy eleven yesterday. 

Chllnnell . who wela:b,S 180 
ponnds. preppcd III Northeast 
Catholic high school. Philadelphia, 
betore entering thc lJ. S. Naval 
Academy In June, 1941. 

• 
It takes a leekls manager tb 

stand up on his hind legs and tolk 
back to th lIugust New York 
body. knowing that r w hanging 
s nl nc S ot doubl Ulik mannling 
froM the main head of thal thr c
pead d body would mean 0 tr ~ 
9ism for hirnself and his flgbter. 
Fl'cc1dl Sornm 1'8 round that ollt 
the other day. wh n h very diplo
m:ltlcally told the commls Ion thn t 
the t urnntn nl lhc ommtssl n is 
conduellni II n llghtwei ht U
mtnatlon tournament Is not a 
h~lIi!lmllte tournlltnent. 

"I llOderstanci th 'y 8USp nd me 
und my right r. Cleo Shans," Som
mcl's explains. "And COl' what? 
They say beaus we pull out or II 

tll/ht with Che ·tcr n lco, 

------------------~-------

"M •• ., 'bDl." an ail-liar h .... rksI adYenlure drama, hal (L ... ) 
...... Crawl...... Anne Qwrnne. Leo <larrUlo IUId Robe" , ... , At 
.... IkalKl ~" wllb abe Andrew. Slllen In "Olye 0111 ..... "''' 

Electe---
Replace Yankees 
As Baseball Wins 
Title for 11 th Time 

Chicago Bears Take 
2nd Place, Followed 
By Ohio State Bucks 

By ORIJO ROBERT ON 
NEW YORK (AP)-'For thl' 

I'venth ·tr i hl tlm bn ball has 

Yanks Trade Rosar, 
Cullenbine; Receive 
Weatherly, Grimes 

NEW YOnK {AP)-Thl' N w 
York Y nk 

·-f th .... 
Roy McKay Takes It 

To Heart 

Prices Sel for Pool, 
Bowling, Billiards 
By Leon Henderson 
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H~Y~r Criticizes 'Division 'of AlithOrify' A~tbUOL PLANtS- !:~h::em:;U~!le:ra~:OUlh our 
"I feel rather certain that we'll 

In food Control Machinery, Price Ceilings (Continued from page 1) f~~ct~~b~~~hPI~~~ t~l~~~Olinp~~~; 
New Zearand Airforce 
Now Flying Lockheed 
Bombers in Solomons 

between the New Zealanders and Jan. 8 and Jan. 20, 1943. 
the Americans. They eat together 
and share the sa mE' quarters. 
Many have exchanged unit badges 
for souvenirs. 

It is diff icult to tell the Zea-

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rulstrar 

IOWA MO NTAJNEEK 

th m. We adopted a sy~tem of 
flxlnl prices n~ close to the 
IOUrce as possible, with a percen
tale pt'o/it limit tor pockers and 
a percentagc limit tor retailers. 

n year and will produce 50,OQO gal- If we get :1 rubber plant there will 
Ions of 19Q proof alcohol each day, undoubtedly be more alc~hol 
consuming 20,000 bushels of grain plants in the state ~,nd pOSSIbly 
a day corn whe:jt barley or grain In western Iowa, too. 
sor.h:.uns~but m~st1y wheat. We Johr:son said 28,000,000. bushe:s 
\vHl /lel the gl'ain from the com- of gram s~OI'age was avaIlable In 

Illodity c(edil corporl'ltion and all the s~ltchrng yards of Omaha and 

':UADALCANAL, 

landers from Americans here un· 
The Solo- til they start to talk. They wear 

A skating party will be held 
Saturday evening, Dec. 19, a t 7:30 
p. m. on Mel rose lake, located 
southwest of the Iowa football sta
dil.m. Join the "gang" in se\'eraJ 
hou rs of zestful recreation. 

"W arrive<! at thc Jarm prices 
with ndvisory boards. It n 
butcher wtll1ted io charge $1 P. il 
pound fol' porterhouse steak, that 
wa. 6\1 r ight, b cause he had to 
charge 80 much I 58 Cor other 
purts of th cottle. It was simple 
to check his put'chases against 
sales and determine how much he 
added on sllch on oV~l'nl1 basis . 

Shirt ot Demand 
"The cpnstant sh i'lL in demand 

Imposes InSllrmountable obstacles 
on the preselll price ceiling 8YS~ 
tem, In which ()l'J ces are fixed on 
hundt'cda 01 ortic1es-compared 
with our 20-odd basic IlrUcles

nd lhey have to let out directives 
tor butchers with 52,OOQ words, 

Then, too, he said, "we hl'd no 
ratton carda, J think we reduced 
consum r eonlumllUon Inore In 
Ih III t war b)' voluntary mt;
Ihod/! thlll bas been done by 
r.Uonlnr In ihl war. The n'ied 
t r rallonlnr depends upon the 
aeutene . of the shorta,e. [ 
don't know whether the volun. 
1 r, ay tem would work but It 

rl Inl), hould be tried on 
ome arUcie ." 
Declaring that the ndministra

tlon has taken the wrong tack on 
the whole food production 1ront, 
Hoover asserted "the primary 
ll~ed is to stimulate production of 
live stock with all our might. 

will bll available lilt ij)(~ same price CounCIl Bluffs. ., 
- 8Q c;enls !I bu~hel c1eH"ered." Young said n~w. blilldl.ngs wo~ld 

Work wUl ,et ~tnrted within h.ave to be .con~tI ucled at Mu~ca -
30 d h Id d th "I t tme. He saId plans called for at 
Will'!!' ela.~ an J Ie .: an least f'ive buil~ings-a laboratory 
,.. ~ re~ y .., 10 u Y un· and control building, a malt house, 
I"", of ~o)lrse, we run tnto prl. a distillery house an elevator-
orltle. troubles." . h dli b J 'Id' d liB tid h " gram an ng UL mg, an an 

u we .a rea y ave Prlort- oliiee building 
ties,", he added, "on a)1 but $259,- He said he' did not know de-
000 al8 in~t the total cqst.". [intely when construction would 
Approxlm~telY 200 men wIIl .be start "depending upon final word 

employed In the consttu~tJon here'" 
stale lind abc;>ut 90 men will be . 
required to operate the plant, the lIave Many lIome Games 
latter entailing al') annual payroll Hawkeye athletes between 
of $160,000, he said. September and February follow 

"We're financir)g through thc the stay-at-horpe policy. 17 of the 
defense pl~pt corporation," John- Z3 sports events nre scheduled 
son, explaineq, . and "we're practi- for Iowa City. 
cally !inisl)ed With th\lt. ---

"Ail, flf th!s represents the 
breaklDI "pen of work we 
starU!d .J/Ilt lanuary. X can't say 
~ m.1ICh ~l!put the peneflts 
that wi!) com~ frollJ ~~Is plant. 
It will Jive thl! IIiTmer!! an op· 
portunity to dlRpose of lheir_ 
surplus crops and about $5,000,-
000 a year wllJ ,0 back to the 

"That gels back to the labor 
shortage. Agriculture has got to 
be advanced to thl,! very first 
rank of war industries, because it 
is as much a munitions industry 
as any other." 

mons, Nov. 25 (D layed} ( AP)
The royal New Zealand airforce 
now is flying Lockheed Hudson 
bombers based on Henderson fi eld. 

The New Zealand planes
valuable and welcome additions 
to the U. S. Solomons air fleet
Qre under command of Squadron 
Leader G. H. Fisher and have been 
making patrol flights . 

They are being assigned to ex
tensive patrols daily , taking much 
ot this load of[ the Douglas di ve 
bombers. 

Several weeks ago when the 
New Zealand government reported 
its planes were operating in the 
Solomons, the aircraft were based 
south of GuadalcanaL But now 
they are right at Henderson field. 

The friendliest relations exist 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISlNU 
RATE CARD 

CASH UTI! 

CLASSIFIED DISPIA Y 
60e 001. Jnch 

• Or .00 per moatb 

* * * * * * HELP WANTED INSTRUCTION 

WA'TED: STUDENT not subject DAN C E INSTRUCTION - ta p , 
to miirtary ervlce to do chores 

In vrivil hom 101' board nnd 
r !ITI. St rt J nu ry 6th. Farm 
boy preferred. Phone 3597. 

LOST AND FOUND 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 
Walsh Dial- 51 26. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde WurJu. 
FOUND: Coin pUl'lle at Racine's ------- --- --

No. 1 slore. Owner must Ideni- PORTRAIT.S 
fy. Christmas Special Ii x 7- $1.50-

LOST: Plastic rimmed glasse 
blal'k flexible Cllse. Reward. 

Dial 25361 Cedar Rapids collect. 
Dick Chadima. 

I ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR BOYS: Universi ty 
he ted, PI nty hot water. 32 

E. Rloolnin&ton. 

DESIRAELE double room. 618% 
N. Dubuque. Girls preferred. 

Dial 4 08. 

ROO Ivailable Dec. 20th. $6 
to 9.-SlI>:lm heat-Hot water 

-Il lso apartment ror 2 men, $15.
Dill l 8403. 

roR RENT: Approved rooms: Dial 
521~. 

Young's Studio-North of City 
Hall. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - Attractive, small, 
i urnished apartment. Adults . 

908 E. Washington. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DlAL-3762 Long

stTeth. 

WANTED I - - , 
W ANTED: To r ent or sublet apart

ment Christmas vacation. Dial 
9l81. 

WANTED: BOYS Interested in 
carrying paper routes. Apply 

Daily Iowan otfice. 

PLUMBING 
tor boys-innerspring WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

m tire and fluorescent Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Ii hl5. 330 N. Linn. Dia l 2868. Phone 9681. 

U gift ideas you would employ. 

The classified will brinq you foy. 

Check daily throuqh the 

. Stfap~ER'S GUI E 
• 

And join the group on Santa's sidel 

00 It. KINO 
DE:ED EVERY 

DAY 

marine green utility suits and 
khakis similar to thE' Americarl$. 

The Zealanders are not vearing 
their tradition III short pants be
causf' of the mosquitoes and the 
greater danger of burns. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk ot district court, to Arthur 
B. Clemence and Nadia Paulson, 
both of Iowa City. 

,i 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

test and should be paid at the 
offi ce of the registrar between 

. J. EBERT 
Prrsldent 

HOLIDAY LIBRARY flOURS 
Schedule of University library 

hours during the holiday reeess, 
Dec. 19-Jan. 5. 

Reading Room, Macbride hall 
Government Documents depart-

ment, library annex 
Dec. 19-7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Dec. 21-24-1 p . m. to 5 p. m. 
Dec. 25-26- Libraries clos d 
Dec. 28-31-1 p. m. to 5 p . m. 
Jan. 1-2-Librories closed 
Jan. 4-S-1 p. m. to 5 p . m. 
Periodical and reserve depart-

ments in the library annex will not 
be open for service niter 5 p. m'l 
Dec:. 19, because of painting and 
renovating in the building. Acce s 

LIE 5nLL,A WHILE. 0055 .. 
TI-IAi 6EEFS I cAl< WILL TAKE 
OUT n.lE DlSCOLORATlON 

PAaEF'JVB 

fa the government documents ~e. 
partment will be through the ves
Ubule door on the east side or the 
library annex. Special hours for 
departments I libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each library. 

GRACE VAN \\,ORl\IER 
Adina- Dlnetor of L""'" 

BADMINTON CLUB 
1 be badminton elub will not 

meet until nfter Chri tmas vaca
tion. 

MARJORIE DAVI 
PftsIdellt 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

Call 4191 
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COLLEGE TRAINING-
(Contlnucd from poge I) 

of mule Silld nts. Thus lhe pro
gram will caBC the wnl' crisis for 
lh Inslltullons which are 
lecteu. 

Mealls ot Selection 
In udclltion to men already re

ceiving R. O. T. C. training, the 
army will muslel' its students In 
the following way: 

"The selection of sold len for 
such trDin lng will be mode from 
enlisted men who have compleled 
arc completing their basic mili
tary trnining and who apply for 
selection for speciallzecl training," 
the joint stlltement said. 

"This selection wJII tollow 
the I'eneral plall now In effect 
lor the selection of ellH.teet men 
tor officers candidate oboel 
with such additIonal metbods 
of a eertalnll1l' quallflcallons .. 
may be deemed appropriate a'
ler cOll8ultation wUh educaton. 
The war department wtll eon
trol all selections and only en
II led men under Z2 yean of are 
11'111 be ellrtble tor selection un
der this prorram, except tor an 
ad va need stare of &echnlcal 
Iralnlnl'." 

The lllher 11 " larr. marten anel ,. 0 named be au e of It rOlld.ne 
tor 'Ish, It Is tound In tbe northern t'lel from fallle 10 Ihe Paclfle. 
T~e JI'Iuien' fur vartes from rraylab brown 10 warm brown and II 
vcry valuable. It Is one of the 810llt powerful of mall eamlvores and 
one of tbe mOllt feared membel'8 of the wea.el famll,. The n her Is 
one .f tbe few camlvores to pre, upon the poreaplne. This animal ean 
be found JI'Iounled and on display In the unlvenUy m~um. 

For the navy, the plan runs. 
"High school graduates or stu

dents having equivnlent formal 
education, 17 through 19 years of 
age at the time of enllstm\!nt or 
induction will be eligible for the 
pI·ogram. Enlisted mCD 17 through 
22 years of age who have proper 
ducatJonol qualifications and are 

r ecommended by their command
ing officer are eligible to apply 
for lhe program. Thc val'!ous 
geographicnl areas of the country 
will be assigned quotas on the ba
sis of population." 

Full DeiaUs 
The statement went into detail 

<1S to lhe eHect oC the new pro
gram on present atmy R. O. T. C. 
sludenls and enllster reserve litu
d nts. For example, colleae sen
iors taking advanced R. O. T. C. 
courses wlll be called to active 
duty upon graduallon or at the 
clo c of the next academic emes
t r. In general, the pro,rarn pro
vides to a I01'ge exlent 101' calling 
exlstlllg reservists, including medI
cal students, to active duty, and 
a. igning them to continue theIr 
education along technical lines. In 
some ca~e' they wlll be c lied to 
active duty at the end 01 the cur
renteme ·ler, in others at the end 
of the next semeleI'. 

When any phase of the pee
lallzed tralnlnr under the new 
prorram I completed. the sol
dl r tudent may be: asslped to 
further tralnfnlt In an olfletn 
()llndldales school, recommended. 
for the ratln .. oJ a lechnlcal non
('ommissloned olncer, retumed. 
to troop • detailed, In exoe,
ilonal ca e • lor very advance4 
technIcal Iralnln" or even In 
"very exeepUonal tucs" de
tailed to vftal lechnlcal worll 
outside the army. 

Medical students who have al
ready been comml Joned In the 
rc."erve, may J'csign their commIs
sions, enlist as private and be de
tailed to the educatiollal program. 

Naval reservi ls. now in college 
at their own expense may con
tinue In that 3talus until a date 

hich i still to be determined. At 
that Hme th y wlU be placed on 
active duty as apprentice seamen 
with full pay, ~ubslstence and 
uniforms. They wlll then com
plete their college !I'alnlDa 011 an 
accelerated schedule. Students 
who plan, with the navy's ap
proval, to toke medical, dental or 
th ological cour e, will continue 
on active duty as apprentice sea
men In approved schools, ond em. 
maries until they complete their 
prof · lona1 studies. 

Nav R. O. T. C. 
The naval I' el've oWcers trllln

Ing corps will be continued, and 
stud en t wlll be selected lor Its 
rolla at the end ot the second se
mester unde)' the projected pro
gram. Students who hold proba
tionary commls Ion In the naval 
r . rv will be pel'mitted to re-
81gn and accept assignment to the 
eduea 1I0nal program apprentlee 

Arbitration Puts End 
To N.Y. Newspaper 
Strike of Three Days 

NEW YORK (AP)-Arblt.rllUon 
ot the controversy resulting in a 
deU\'erymen's sU·ike. which kept 
most of New York's neWSpapers 
out of general circulation for three 
days, began yesterday [or three 
striking union complied with a 
war labor board order and wenl 
back to work. 

The strike, over wag nd job 
auarantcc demandl. WOl stop~d by 
the I'\ewspaper and maIL d Ilverers 
union, unaffiliated, at 1 a. m. yes
terday when most of its 3.000 mem
bers voted at a four-hour mecUne 
to retum to theil' job In compli
ance with thl! WLB ord r. 

By truck and taxicab, lote edi
tions of ye leniay's morning po pen 
were sped to stores and news 
stands. They disappeared Iast. 

Some pllpers took al to catch 
readen up on thing they might 
have mi cd in the new" blackout 
The Herald Tribune printed a 
summary of the news of three days. 
The World.Telegram reprinted ill 
columns (or Monday, TUt"SdllY aocl 
Wednesday. and a new. lUmnlary. 
The Journal-American yoste day 
contained four days of comics, anG 
the Post summarized local news 
since. Sunday. 

Chine.. Recapture 
River Port 20 Miles 

From Shasl Harbor 

CHUNGKlNG, China, Fl'iclay 
(AP)-Chln troops l' ptured 
the rh'er port of Ho ueh, w tern 
Hupeh provincc, today. It was of
tlclally announced h.ere. 

A Japanese local oftena!\' on 
the middle YanilZe resulted In 
the capture ot the POrt by the 
Japanese on Wedne day. the Chi
nese hiah CO(l1m nd a Id y ·ter
day. 

UOlueh is 20 miles downstream 
from the laraer port of Sha81, 

Rotarians See Combat 
Exhibition at Meeting 

Local Rotarians aw on exhi· 
billon of hand-io-hand combot at 
their weekly luncheon meeUna in 
Hotel JeHer on yesterday. 

Lieut. (J.g.) Wesley Brown, heod 
of the Navy Pre-Fllaht school's 
hand-to-hand department, and 
Lieut. 0. a.) David Bu ey, hIs 
ualstanL, demonytratcd various 
methods of aetUna the better of an 
enel1l(, by fair means or toul. 

scamen. Upon satlslactory com- reBS OIl March 1, 1943," would be 
pletlon of prescribed courses their liven to: 
commissions will be r tored. "1. All !Qed ,,"a I audenta (In-

Chairman Paul V. MeN_*, e( eluding hOl!PUal tntern lind resl
Ihel war manpower eollUllJllloll dents), denll\l stud nls. and vet
.aid Ihe commtlllion wa. conatd- erinary students enrolled In ap
erin, plana "wbleh will alfect proved Institution and subJ ct to 
& I"rle pari" of the eolle.e .,,- selective servIce; lind all pre-me<jl
dents. bolh men and weaae., cal, pre-dental, Ind PI' -velerJn
who 11'111 no& receive .... ,.... Iry 8t¥d nts who hav campI ted 
under the army-na., ,,.,,... one y~or of Mtudy in approved in-

I nJormed sources, who deellned IUtut/on. 
to b JlunJed, said McNutt WII "I. All rradlla'" .11I.,nll 0-
plannilla to linance education ot a rolled In approved ngin rln" 
numbeL' of non-mlJlt.ar)' stud.nta curricula; and 1111 undcrgraC\uate 
tn il Ids whe!'e there will be a .tudents who have completed OhCl 

AFRICAN-
(Continued from palle t) 

fir and sinking at least one 
hlp a t TunIs. 

The Am l'icnnl knocked dowll 
nve axl pilln and dllmaaed 
thr others in runnlna fight.. 

Commenting upon th grow
ing pow r or th allied air nn and 
Its relatively mall 10 e., a re
flected In orticlal nnnouncementll, 
the Morocco radio obs rved: 

"It can be allid til t the cou e 
oC the battl. ]ready h ehan,ln, 
under the wel,ht of allied all' iU
perlol'lty." 

Over the line of Rommel' flight 
In LlbYll, ullied planes continued 
their runl)lna attack. A U. S, 
communique nnoun~ that 
Am~rlean plan rtlelpaUIli had 
scored 1lUlI11 hilli. 

• • 

• • 
The trapped G nnan 10 w e 

under . ault not only by th tor
ward British units which h d ef
fccted the eutoH but by Inoth r 
Bllti h column lie Un' forWllrd 
behind the Nall . 

Brill h artillery batt ric end· 
Ie ly helled the Toad, BriU&h 
tanks thru. t Into the Nazill lind 
infanlrym n char ed In to mop up 
lI'lIaU grOU[)l with rifle and bay
onet. In this area. the enemy was 
IlmO t whollY C nnan; th Ita)-
10 h d fled In the axis v n
guard to the west. 

• • • 
monr the hutallatl 

knocked oot bl tbe aUJetI alr 
bom were barrIeH pat ap 
alODr lbe roaOid 10 preled 
Ole wlthdrawlnr a I~ 

orne .f these aPi and the 
trarn movlnr "7 "'em at Ute 
Um were wlpe4 oat b a rle 
Ikll of bombl. a... allWi 

planes .IL ICralcbes ... , aU re
turned feb'. 

• • • 
The attacks of Tue day nl.ht 

ond Wednc day morning on Tunls 
and I outer port of La Coul.Uo 
were U'em ndou . Conllrmed re
ports Indicated that the damna In 
that eight-hour r~ld by fIIaht after 
llllht of nl,ht bomben WII lar 
great.er lh n at fi rst. bell ved. La 
Gouletie was fired ; ome of It 
,tlll was burning 1118\ night. Some 
o( Its gasoline tankl were de
stroyed and Its 'If tcrfront is a 
tihambl . 

La Goulett Is connectCld with 
\he port of Tllnls by n canol tlv 
mile lOlli, at th ld of which 
lU 8 railway. Bomber. Jald lC
plOdllves all olon It lenlth, 
.mn hln. up the track. lind cavin. 
In th embo.nkmcnU 0 thlt nd 
poured Inlo the Cllnul lind parllJ' 
clo cd It. 

Discharged W Me 
Denied ChlcGIO Job 

Certificates of Health 
Must Be Acquired 
By Housing Owners 

A voJ'icty of opitl l~l1~ has tll'ibcn 
Ilom th 10WD suprcme court' d('
cl~jon thu~ the ~tlllc housin" hllv 
which t'cqulr C J'Ufkot( I r 
heallh fO I' o il dll' lli n,l( pinel' CI'~ 

erled since WID or l'onl ('I'lcd to 
dw IIInl: pinccs Inca thnt time 
was nb,olult'l)' con. tHulJom I. 

Jud'f' .J unll'~ P. Gorrney of Ih 
judlc:nl d'. 11·let C \. rlnll Jo11ll·01\ 

COllnty. rho ol'illinll11), dcl'illred 
the h,w IlnconsllluUon 11, ~ Id In 
his tltd I=n thnt I~ "Is unconatl
tuUm ul In lhal it \' iulllk~ .cc-

The eoolro enlal II n 
tbe 10 tot reqUire that aU 
d"emnr - pia es eomtrutled. 
arc.r tIIll or eOn\'l'rl~ to dwcl . 
IInr-pla afkr Ihat tI mu 
~ tonr b prairie' ~ f 
h aU. ued b th he IIh om· 
eei; and 10 pro\'lde u penall • 
IIlal 00 rent touJd bf ~con"ra~ 
ble durlnr Ihe pulod or human 
habitation whleh would be un · 
lawful a ordl", t th tlnl 
dolL 

• 

Dr. E. Amish Geb 
Commission in U. S. 

Public Health Servlc 

I'lCled (or eOlleae-tralnCld ptrlOn. Y'lr of Itudy In approved en IIn- I~ •• IIIJ!!I!IIII •• " ••••••••••••••• "~ 
during the war and afterward.. lerln, curricula. 
Dut they addCld that it Would b. "'. All uderlnd .. te aDd rl'lMl
necc sary to obialn funds and In- uste .tudent. In approved coUelt'. 
(Hcated It \Va8 planned to a.k th. and unJvenlU, who are apeel.l
hOxt congl'e for an apprOpriatiOn, Illn, In ,ehemlttry, ph,sle., or 

"Adeqaale 1letJe,..... bactprlolol1 anti. are with In two 
McNutt, who ha. said that non- y.an of the comPletion of the .pe. 

m111181'y needs lor trained per- dallzed curricula." 
Ilonnel must be conlldertd .. .,.U McNutt lald the draft board~ 
88 military need., did not .xpand had betn Instructed to defer until 
on his plans beyond Il)'ln, that July I, It43, "an full-time in
he hopccl they would provide ·'ad.. .tructora and all part-Ume Ih
quutc reserves of coll.,e "alned .trueter. allo devotln. the balan,ce 
manpowcr In CIIentiaL OC:CUI)I- of their tlme to lI\udy In all1 of 
tlon8. II ttte curricula" .pec:llItd in the 

"8~ud'nll Ihast be tr ...... fer noUce for defenn'\'lt of ltudent.tl. 
leadenhlp In prof........ aM McNutt urged that all men col
teehnleal lIel .. &0 avoid........ I.,. .tud.nts remain in lCbool un
............ It he ..... W oaUed tor mIlitary ItrvJce and 

McNutt .. Id "leeUv. HrVlot added tbat II ahd 18 rear old. 
bOlJ'dJ had be.n aeMl1d thlt d.. "lhauld not b .. ltate to enroll to 
ferment. "untlJ thl end Or the tItIin thllr ~lltcl trllnJfII at 

(ASH fOR TEXTBOOKS 
Seu Them at 

117 IOWA AVE, 
(Next to 'arl, Cleanert) 

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
tlllIdem1c term wblch i4 In PfOI- ~ tam.," 'a~.~I11 •••• """.""." 

~------=~~---~--~--~--~ 

U. S. WARSHIPS FIGHT OFF JAP SOLOMONS AnACK Postoffice Windows 
To Be Open Sunday 
For Holiday Mailers 

. . 

New Officers Elected 
By Phi Kappa Psi Marlin Stoner, 64, 

Dies at Home of Son 
Skating Lago . n 
Opens Jod y 

This Y ar • • • 

Heart Attack fatal 
To Nelle E. Kinney 

A Practical Gift 
-

Hlr.~~~ ~~~R[~ G I 
• t ~ 

• MA OIDERS GlADlY AUlD • 
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